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"1H EWORLD'S PARLIAMENTOF RELIGIONS,"
AN ILLUSTRATED AND POPULAR

STORY 0F T HE WORLD'S FIRST PARLIAMENT 0F RELIGIONS,
held in connection with the Columbian Exposition.

E DITED B YJOIINV IIEiP Y BARRO WMS, D. D.

Thi- modern hand.book af ail religion,, iiearly 2,oy, stibseripions at $7.50 and $îsOper set. Price reduced
to $ýý for cloîh aîd $7.co for leailier. Nowinepreýs.Wîlephihdîtovlue foe apgal m
200 ilustrations. I)elivered aIt tle.abos elprice.Ode ae iIcorsndneolie bteunrige.

CHARLES E. LUKENVS,
2423 PRAIRIE AVE., CHICA GO, ILL.,

AVALUABLE HOLIDAY PRESENT......
"PIcToRIXL WONDERLAND,"el

0f Paintinîg and Sculpture froni the World's (6reat (Gallerieq and Fainon, P3riste Collections, euibracing the
MaTwterpiecs of Astiýts antI Scuiptors, of ail lialiuuAlities, îued(i;eNsai and maodern, iuîÀuditîg cec, esio' froui
the N%'orltl s C--lunitiziu E\Ililiit.and the liiternatlonatl, L.ondon, l'a-is, Vieiîa, .îud P>iîladelphia .stiî.
superb edlucational coumpenslluni of pure -art for the honme. conibiffiug four book, iu one-reltgicus%, îîseluo
juvenile andi inodels for the home stdosith tdescriptive and b)iogratplîlcal te.\t and portraits of leadang painters
and sctîiptors. VTe first ssork of the Lirid ever publilied. Over 500pages.

BY FRANKLIN EDSONV BELDEN,
Author of "The Picttire Pailace," "hiels rated Bible Kindergarten for tie Hlome and Sudy-co i,' choes of
Liberty," "(;*oslpel Song Sheatf," etc., assisted in " ' ictoriail Wonderland " Ly a1 corps uf able %%riter, aid art
crjtics. Ilitistration', direct froin speciai piiiotraîh, collecied duiring five years of t.sreftil research. grig'
Ily te perfected laf ioe prouess. Sod o,îly by sub.seription. Ciotît, $37 ; xtri si!L clviii. gold îaalfp, $475
haîlf inirocco, marbled edges, $6. Address- CHARLES E. LUKENS,

2423 PRAIRIE AVE, CHICAG.O. ILL.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO.. PA.

Under the care of Phii.sdeiphia \'eariy Meeting of
Friends. New buildings, % itli ail mtoderu couveit-
jences,* eteusise grçillýds,; tell tea, bers, ailtps.îît
tiîree coturses or-tudy, the sîieîitîfîc, the ciasîcal, anîd
the Literary , hemicai, pitysisai aud biolou îsai laltor.
atonies ;matial training. Spetial care vvîll lie given
to the moral and religiotns trairing of the plepils by
teaciiers, iho are coiîcerned Frieiîds.

For circular, and ailier iiifornia.in, address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

HPRNED RGC7DE-VMY
nOARiNiG SCIIOOL FOR BSOYS AND GIRSLS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home schoal where each pupil is

treated as a member of the family, and brotîeht uitder
refined influences. Situatcd in te beautifuî ciy of
homes. The.buildings are now newi, and modemn in
ail tlîeir appointîneits--halis, parlars, libraries. spaciatîs
class rooms and single bedrooms, aIl heated bysceain.
Owing to the enlarged buildings, we have decided to
receive girls as Well as boys, and ail vill lie under
therrugh instruction aîîd management. M'a desire ta
develop intelligent, uprigbî, honest men and wamen,
and ta thit end We eni ta surround them witlî sucb
influences a% wili bring out their better natures and
inspire a desire for stud y and improvemeîît.

For particulars address
HARNED AcADEmy.

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEV.

CHAPAQAMOIJNAIN INSTITUlE,UlA JarigSho for both se.-ces underth
care, of Purchilaso Qtîartcrly Meeting The
present building is neév and miuch en arged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. extel
lent corps of itîstructors, broad course of study.
P-repares for colleme. Hcaitlsfuilly and pleasant-
ly located, near tihe IlarlemIL R. -. Oae hour
fromi New York City. l'or catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. 21M,
IPrin . Chappaqua, N. Y.

F RIENDS' AO'ADEMY
LOGUSI VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardîng and day scîtoal for bat h sexes. Tlîoraugh
courses preparîng for admnission ta any c.iiege, or fut-
iiihiug a guod Eîfgiisýh Edtîcatia Tii sclîool wab
opened Nitt niontît 8rlî, t8ot. Ternis for baarding
scholars, $i 5o lpe- scîtool )-ear. The scîtoal is utîder
the care of J"rieîîds, anîd is; pleasantly iocated an Long
Island, about thirty miles front New Vark. For cat-
alogue and p.srticulars, address FREDERICK L,WViLLITS. Secretary, Glen Cave. Long Island, N.Y.

A QUAKER HOME
2423 PRAIRIE AVE. (PRIVATE>, WITH ANNEX.

An independent and ind ividual enrerprisýe esîahlisicd
for l'riendç anîd ailiers perînently or temporarily i-
Chicago. Young Friends are especiailly weicomed.
Located in the best resitient part of the City, conveni.
eut ta aIl points and easily reached from any depat.

Establisied l>y Charles E. and Mildred H. LuIzens.
Under the carecofan efficient Matroît.


